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Accessibility and The Current 
Section 508 of Rehabilitation Act of 1973 requires all federal agencies to make their electronic communications and 
information technology accessible to people with disabilities. You may have noticed that the format of this month’s 
newsletter looks a lot different. The writer and editor of The Current is working to produce the newsletter as accessible 
as possible for all its readers. Thank you for your patience. 



Around Campus  
The End is Nigh!  
Here we are again, the end of another school year. 
As always it is a mix of emotions. Some of us are 
sad because we might be moving. Others of us 
can not wait for the classroom door to close 
behind us. Whichever camp you fall into, we are 
all family and I want to invite all of us to come 
together to celebrate our successes this year.  

First and foremost, we’ve welcomed back our 
Principal, Julie Miller. She has brought her 
wonderful energy and positive outlook to our 
campus and we want to thank her for her service.  

Additionally, our Middle School Leadership 
program kicked off this year. They brought the 
fun to our assemblies and were the brain children 
of our Splash Ticket program.  

Who can forget that this was the first year for our 
Nature Bowl team. In their first year they qualified 
for the finals and had fun while competing. 
Excellent work Nature Bowl.   

Not to mention, all the fabulous new students and 
staff that we added to our family. It has been a 
fantastic year here at CMP American River. Yes, 
some of us will be moving on to high school or 
maybe moving away from Sacramento, but we are 
all still one family. Once an American River Rapid, 
always an Americn River Rapid. 

Annual 8th Grade Migration 
Sob. Whimper. Sniffle. Uncontrollable sobbing. Ok 
parents, we can hear you here in the offices of 
The Current and it is not even graduation. Yes, 
your babies are growing up. Yes, they are going to 
high school. Yes, you can look forward to never 
ending college tuition bills. With all that baggage, 
we hope you have a good European vacation 
planned.  

As it is almost time for graduation, we thought it 
would be great to hear from our graduating eighth 
graders. I spent some time in the middle school 
and I asked the students, “What are you most 
excited for in high school?” Let us see what they 
said.  

• “I’m excited for more organized sports.” 
Victoria Doane  

• “I’m excited about new opportunities and 
the freedom.” Peter Sax 

• “Making new friends.” Olivia Gallo 
• “I’m looking forward to meeting new 

people and the challenge of harder 
classes.” –Sophia Saunders 

• “I’m excited for new opportunities and 
the wide variety of choices for classes.” 
Aidan Henry 

• “I’m attending John Adams Academy so I 
am looking forward to taking a lot of US 
History.” Aidan Maheiu 

I Remember...  
As we wrap up the school year, we here in the 
offices of The Current want to highlight all the 
fantastic memories from the 2017-2018 school 
year. Instead of having our staff writer write the 
article, we invited two guest writers from the Klee 
Class, Ben Mass and Anya Zander, to give us their 
favorite memories.  

Ben Maas  

I remember running 44 laps in the APEX fun run. 

I remember eating Ms. Ryann’s donut during 
game day and donuts. 

I remember when Ms. Ryann was watering the 
plants, but she tripped over a table and water flew 
everywhere! 

I remember Trevor and Julian brining their guinea 
pigs to school. 

I remember making a haunted house for the 
cardboard challenge. 

I remember that Ms. Ryann would get annoyed 
when everyone did the ‘floss.’ 

But most of all, I remember that Anja always 
completed all of her work!  

Anya Zander 

I remember Nevaya moving to Las Vegas. I was 
so sad that she left. 



I remember Naveya coming back from Las Vegas. 
I was so happy to see her again. 

I remember having yellow jackets in our 
classroom. We had to spend all day in the library. 

I remember when DJ sang, “one man can change 
the world,” he did really good. 

I remember doing the life cycles play. I was a 
biologist with Ziva. 

I remember math relay games and I liked that 3rd 
graders got to do multiplication. 

I remember the Valentine’s Day party and I gave 
everyone a cute animal card. 

But most of all, I remember when Trevor and 
Julian brought in their guinea pigs to share. They 
were so cute!  

Give Our Regards to Broadway 
They are at it again. Dancing. Singing. Acting. 
Unbeknownst to most of our school community, 
lower elementary teachers Ryan Ashby, Melissa 
Herman and Jen Barnes recently were hired as 
interns by Stephen Sondheim. As part of their 
new roles, they recently began work on the 
production of A West Side Story: The American 
West, the follow-up musical to the original A West 
Side Story. However, they continue to work 

diligently as teachers for CMP American River.  
Recently, inspired by their work with Mr. 
Sondhiem, Ms. Ryan, Ms. Jen and Ms. Melissa, 
each staged some fantastic productions that 
included amazing music and stage lighting. The 
Klee Class performed, ‘The Science of Stuff.’ The 
Van Gogh class performed, ‘Tide Pool Condos.’ 
While the Sendak class performed, ‘Learning to 
Learn: The Rumpelstiltskin Method’. The 
Current’s Arts and Culture writer gives them two 
thumbs up. Amazing work ladies! Thank you 
students.  
 

Early Release Day Antics – Network 
Collaboration Days 
May is affectionately termed by CMP Staff as 
Local Control Accountability month. For those of 
us that appreciate acronyms, LCAP for short. 
During out last Early Release Day, Mr. Gary 
Bowman, our esteemed Executive Director, spoke 
with the staff about our LCAP. He gathered 
feedback from the staff about future LCAP goals 
and outlined the utilization of those ideas to 
develop new goals for the 2018-2019 school year. 
The staff were so efficient in providing clear, 
articulated thoughts and ideas, Mr. Gary even 
provided the team with a bonus ‘lightning round.’

 

Attendance Updates  
CMP American River Attendance Rate – May 
95.8% 

We have said it before and we will say it again, attendance counts. Every day that your child is on time and 
present at school, is one more opportunity for your child to be educated. Please save those travel plans for 
our upcoming summer holidays. Breaks and holidays are set on the school calendar well in advance and we 
ask that you plan accordingly. Thank you!  

CMP American River Attendance Rate – April  
96.2% 

CMP American River Attendance Goal 
98% 

Percentage of Total Absences which are Unexcused  
25% 



Club M News 
April Update 
“Summertime and the living is easy,” beautifully sang Ella Fitzgerald. I’d like to think she was referring to 
how easy Club M makes it for parents in the summer. Of course, fish are jumping and temperatures are on 
the rise so don’t forget to contact our Club M coordinator for all your summertime needs. Do you need to 
work? See Club M. Perhaps your day is full of errands. See Club M. At the offices of Club M, we understand 
the necessity of easy summertime living. In fact, our historians have informed me that Club M’s original 
motto was “Easy summertime living for all.” 
The first session of Club M summer intersession begins on June 18th and runs through June 29th. Our second 
session begins on July 9 and runs through August 3. As always the Club M staff will keep it fun with a variety 
of activities designed to beat the summer heat and make the “living easy.” 
If you would like more information about our Club M program, please contact Natalie Hansen, in the front 
office in person or by phone. If you would like to contact her by email, her email is nhanson@cacmp.org. As 
always, your children are the reason we are here. Thank you for making Club M so successful. 
 

The Fundraising Corner 
2017-2018 Fundraising Efforts 
Below you will find a brief list of the fundraising efforts that happened this year: 
· Art to Remember—Monies are set aside for school wide art supplies and. 
· Harvest Festival—Fundraising efforts go towards field trip support and classroom materials. 
· Apex Fun Run—This fundraiser is used for a yearly campus goal: continue technology acquisition. 
· See’s Candy– The monies raised from this fundraiser will go to staff development.  
· Art Festival —These funds are used for event support and campus beatification. 
· Scholastic Book Fair—Monies spent here support each classroom library. 
· Box Tops/E-Script—The monies from these programs goes to staff appreciation.  
· Various approved class fundraisers: Middle School Businesses, Hot Cocoa—Monies go directly to the 
sponsoring classrooms as discretionary funds.  
· Cultural Fair - Philanthropic Fundraiser 
· Read-a-thon—These funds go to individual classrooms.  
 

 
Campus Advisory Council Update (CAC) 
The CAC met again on Thursday, May 17 at 3:30. During the meeting, current fundraising accounts were 
reviewed, final planning was completed for the Art Festival and meeting dates were set for the 2018-2019 
school year. This was the final CAC meeting of the school year. Our first meeting of the 2018-2019 school 
year will be at 3:30 on Thursday, September 20, 2018.  

 

Art Festival  
I read this recently on a bumper sticker, “Earth without art is just eh.” It most certainly would be ‘eh.’ CMP 
American River values the arts and artistic expression. Recently, on May 18, the students and staff were able 
to share their artistic expressions at the annual CMP Art Festival. Beautiful art was displayed and amazing 

mailto:nhanson@cacmp.org


musicians performed all in effort to raise funds to support future campus 
events and beautification.  

This year, we managed to raise $1,399.00. At the time of this publication, 
the funds raised from sales of Cowabunga Barbeque dinners was not 
available. Excellent work everyone!  

APEX Fun Run 
Apex came and Apex went. It is all a blur of grass stained knees, running 
shoes and faux slime.   Although the Apex experience lasted just a few short 
weeks, we will all remember our fantastic facilitators, Robin and JJ, whom 
brought fun into learning about how to be a positive leader. This year we raised over ten thousand, yes ten 
THOUSAND, dollars to benefit CMP American River’s continued technology plan.  We will look forward to 
making more memories next year when APEX will visit CMP American again for more fitness fun. 

June Calendar  
6/8 – Kindergarten Completion Ceremony 5:30 

6/11 – Spirit Day: Backwards Day 

6/12 – Field Day 

 

 

 

6/13 Middle School Graduation 10:00 

6/13 Last Day of School – noon dismissal 

 

August Calendar 
8/13 – Meet and Greet 10:00 - noon 

8/15 – Welcome Back! First Day of School 

8/20 – Back to School Night for Middle School & Primary Classes (TK/K) 

8/21 – Back to School Night for 6-9 Classes (1st, 2nd, 3rd grade) 

8/22 – Back to School Night for 9-12 Classes (4th, 5th, 6th grade) 

8/23 – Picture Day 

8/29-8/31 – Initial Parent Meetings – minimum days 

8/31 – Picture Make-ups 



 
 

American River Gothic – Grant Wood 
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